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TALJ1AGE IN LE IDVILLE.Sweetbrlar. 9
O"thiriT V4We Have a Nice Line

He Visit ibe Gambling; Baea mid
Dance Hall.

St Louis Globe-Democr- at

Leadvtxle, Col, July 29. The Rev.
DeWitt Tahnage last evening repeated
in Leadville his astonishing perfor CLOSING OUT SAIiSE

OF mance in JNew iorK a'year or so ago.
tion of thePOPmaking a personal ins

slums and by-wa- ys, and
ing the dance nouses

ately visit--PRCanop udd earn bling
fihalls, and viewing the liW II I T K GOOD S, therein pre--

sentedforthe purpose, aauix v Talmage
itselfexplains, of qualifying hi

ish in the faces of his hiBiters
to nour-th-e

fire-th- e
hot--

NAMELY,
fernbrand freshly snatched f
fernbed of inicruitr. ! On their rival, night

JUST IN. lefore last, Talmage and his wife wereBARRED MUSLIN, $15.00
$14.00
$12.50

$20.00 SUITS TO BE CLOSED AT
" " "$18.00

44 44 44 44$17.00&$16.00VICTORIA AJ5tI

A branch of sweetbrlar Ah, my heart I

The tender tears unbidden start
To weary, world-wo- m eyes;

I kiss the faded, fragrant spray.
And memories of a by-go- day

Before my vision rise.

How often my lost darling wore
The sweetbrlar green I She loved It more

Than many tinted bloom;
It often graced her maiden breast,
Now, planted where she lies at rest,

It beautifies her tomb.

My little love in days of old!
Youth's morning-hou- r of rose and gold

Comes back to me
I see her in her girlish grace,
The sunny sweetness of her face,

Her childish robe of white.

I smell the sweetbrlar In her hand,
I see the garden where we stand

On England's southern shore;
I hear the rippling streamlet fall,
I hear her laughter musical.
Now silenced evermore.

She was too frail for earth's employ,
Too calm and pure for human Joy,

But like the sweetbrlar green.
The memory of her gentle life
Makes sweet the years of worldly strife

That lie our lives between.
All the Tear Round.

STATE NEWS.

'SrTCnTBTranfe Caldwell is not a can-
didate at all. lie has retired.

Gov. Jarvis spoke to one thousand
Sampson Democrats at Clinton, Satur-
day.

Wilkes county is instructed for
Armfield. The district convention
meets at Yadkinville to-da-y.

The horn worm has made its appear-
ance in Forrythe county and the
farmers in that section apprehend that
tobacco will be injured.

Winston Leader : Look at Winston
to-d-ay and see what has been accom-
plished in ten years ! From a little vil

CALL EARLY s GET ONE.
We shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUIT& Lot aOSO, dot celebrated and. vT attractive,

BItlTISn LAWNS,
handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit Is placed at 810. It is the very BIGGIST Bargain ever offered. aU wool in fabrics. Indigo dyed In eotorand superior

in erery particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g salt The Best $12 Blue Flannel Suit ever sold in this market is now Belling at $3.50. We are now look-

ing to early Fall purchases, and must nave BOOM; we WILL hare it Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PRICES can do tt.

it. - ..a i ifi i . i

&c, &c, &c,
WE ABE OFFEEINQ ALL

temporarily assigned to a room en the
first floor of the Clarendon, from which
the clerk yesterday offered to change
them to an especial apartment near the
parlor, usually occupiedby Gov. Pitkin
and like distinguished guests. Mr.
Talmage inspected the apartment and
said to the porter: "I guess we will
take both rooms ; we are nervous from
the effects of our trip, and I do not care
to disturb Mrs. Talmage.? So Mrs.
Talmage kept the first "room while Mr.
Talmage took possession of the other.
Last evening he lectured at the city
hall on "Big Blunders." It Was 1050
o'clock when he dismissed his audience,
and he was rapidly driven to the hotel.
Half an hour was spent in preparing
for the work before him, and Mr. Tal-
mage was ready to set out. With a
solitary companion to guide him, the
preacher quit the hotel about 11 o'clock
and entered Harrison avenue, which, at
that hour, is always tilted with a busy
crowd of people "engaged on various
errands, thronging the sidewalks and
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SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C, &C.
lage or 443 innaDitants she now numA CALL WILL CONVINCE YOD WE MEAN

WAHT WE SAT.
bers 3,482 an increase of 3,039.

Last year blackberries opened in
Winston at 3 and went up to 8 cents
per pound. This year they started off at

Alexander k Harris.
A Better Suit for , . ,8 0.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make $12.5016 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, '$1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from. $1.25 to 2.00

Good Wool Cassimere Suits at $7.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at $ 7X0, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from. $2.50 to 5.00. worth 25 percent, more.
The Very Best unlaundred Shirt in the market $ 1.00T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

o ana are now down to 5 and may pos-
sibly be as low as 334 before the season
is over.

Alfred Waddell is away up in cold
Vermont making Democrat speeches to

July 19 aug 5

fjtiscjellattjetftxs:oots ana Jfaacs mixed crowds. Everybody turns out

SPUING STOCK 18801

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.

AU our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration in our place of business before fall. We need not remind the

public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting in our store, and the wide-spre- ad reputation of our well-mad- e

to hear and look at a live "rebel." He
will come home after the election in
that State in September.

Goldsboro Messenger: Col. A. B.
Andrews was in town yesterday even-
ing, just from New York. We are
pleased to learn from him that Mr.
Best's troubles relative to the W estern
North Carolina Railroad have been sat-
isfactorily adjusted, and' in a few days
the flloating debt against the road as

elbowing each other in a ceaseless tide.
They crossed the street and stopped in
front of the Board of Trade saloon
without entering, Mr. Talmage being
informed by his guide that a man had
been shot over a gambling table there
on Mondav night The parson content-
ed himself with a curious glance down
the polished bar-roo- m floor and into
the gambling hall beyond the open cur-
tains. He and his company then ed

the street and entered Wyman's
gamblin saloon, where Mr. Talmage
stopped long enough to obtain a full
view of the little crowd of players seat-
ed about half a dozen green tables and
watching with breathless interest the
progress of the games. From here Mr.
Talmage proceeded to what is known
as the "Texas," another gambling
saloon, where music and a good lunch
relieved the monotony of faro, and
where the crowd present was equally
large about the different tables. Here
Mr. Talmage was recognized by one of
the gamesters,and in an instant was the
cynosure of every eye in the room. He
beat a hasty retreat, reaching the street,
thence continuing his visit to three
other gambling-room- s on Harrison
avenue, where he was thoroughly in-

itiated into the secrets of poker, keno
and roulette. The preacher and his
companion then turned down the street
and proceeded to visit the dance-house- s.

The first of these at which Mr. Talmage
stopped and entered was the Odeon.
His companion led half way down the
hall, Mr. Talmage timidly pausing a
few feet from the door, and watching

COMPLETED
sumed by Mr. Best, will be paid and

clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer.work is to be pushed with energy.
Raleigh News, 3rd: Mr. Best has We call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES. ,

paid into the State treasury the
ii

est

I 1 111 ill
.11 8 US' P';,y

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

amounts due to August 1, as called tor
in the contract. He has called on the
State for a sufficient number of con-
victs to bring the force up to 500, to
be furnished at the earliest possible mo-
ment. He has made arrangements to
push the work right on, and to settle the
floating debt of the road. Fifty con-
victs were yesterday sent up from the

OUR SPRING STOCK OF NEWS FOE THEpenitentiary to the head of the Western
North Carolina Railroad. This will
make 375 convicts on that work. Iron

': . t .1 ' ::!..the girls as they threaded the mazes of
the dance in wild abandon. The boorhas been ordered, and is expected in aBOOTS, SHOES, HATS little time, to lay the road into Ashe- -

ville. Work on the road beyond Ashe-vill- e

will begun this weak.Old bonds
to the amount of $10,000 were received

manager, not recognizing him, ap-
proached Mr. Talmage and asked him
to lead a set, but the invitation was
politely declined, and, as soon as he
could get his guide once more within
reach of his voice, they stepped out and
continued down the street until the

AND
yesterday. The colored insane were
yesterday removed from the asylum
here to the new one at Goldsboro.

Red-Lig- ht dance hall was reached,
where they entered, the preacher timidRaleighiVeww : There will be a gather- -rRUNK ly inquiring several times of his guide WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDMIS'PERM

ing in Raleigh on the first of October, of
four colored Hancock, Jarvis and Cox
clubs. There will be speaking and a
torchlight procession. Bingham school
opened last Thursday with near

it ail the men carried arms. Thus the
rounds were completed from Harrison

1 1.Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain
avenue to .fine, and Mr. Talmage had
viewed all the sights to been seen in
this delectable region. In the first
dance-hous-e visited, Talmage had been

ly one hundred students. There
are more than one hundred and
thirty in the school. Some improve

our former reputation for selling

A WW Lf (IMF ih&W
.' : ' i. til. '

PA911ILLER
I A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

;Tor IHTEBNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DA 111 VII I CD bM nvr faiUd when tued
rAllf IMLLLn accoi-iAnt- f to prinld direct,
iont inclosing each bottle, and is perfectly taf
even in th matt inexperienced hand.
PAIN KILLER
Chills. Diorrhcea Wyscntery. Crampn,

ments have been made during the vaca
tion. The Academy building was raisTHE BEST BRANDS

recognized by one of the girls, and he
was glad when he found himself once
more beyond, the bold inspection of the
frequenters of the place, to whom h:s
presence became known almost as soon
as he had set foot inside the door. He

ed six and a half feet by the means of
jack-screw- s. Underneath a large com

rods, which every sensible person knows is Cholera. Mid a( Bom( irompiawtt.
wished to have a glance at the female1 1 CD IH TJ1E BEST remedy

LLCn known for SetL-Kickne-m,

fortable chapel and one class-roo- m has
been made. One range of barracks
rooms has been moved back, and four
new rooms built. Four assistant teach-
ers have been engaged for this session ; At 81-- 3 Cts. and. 121-- 2 Cts.Please call and see usth cheapest in the end. gamblers before retiring, but on conilek.Heii.Aache.Faia in the Back or Hide,

We will deal fairly and hon--
PAIN KILLER MADE. It

before buying,

estly with you.

sulting his watch found it was past 12
o'clock, and determined to defer his
visit until to-nig- ht. He returned to the
hotel and occupied his room till morn1
ing.PEGRAM k CO.

three or them being new, Messrs. Amis,
Grinaw and Edwards. Dr. Sharpe,
who was there last session as a teacher,
and whom his friends wished to re-
turn .has accepted a professorship in

March
Democrat

L880.
.nd Homtf copy. wmaowsM. ft. mwi,A Centenarian on a Journey.the "University of Louisiana.

Draws "JMly ana permanent reixtj ill u caatssx-- i

Brniseavbift; Hprains, Severe Burns, etc
11 1 1 IFD is the icell-trie-d and (nulea

rAlir JvlLLtK friend of ttie Mechanic,
Farmer Planter sailor, and in fact of all
clauses wantinar a inedieine always at band rl
safe to use internally or externally wuli
certainty of relief.

t?-- No family can afford to be without tl.su
invaluable remedy in the house. Ita price brii- -

It within the reach of all, and it will annually s
many times Ha cost In doctors' bill.

Sold bj an drnggUt at S5e. 50c and $1 a bottl .

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

March ly.

Rochester Union, July 24.
July24This morning the Buffalo train hadTRAINING A TROTTER.

on board a rare speciman of manhood
in the person of James Ludlow, of Ber-
gen, who was going on a visit to, his TO THE TRADE.1851.

Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of
a. w. ixroouI. BBOOiylKLD.

ONLY $97.75. New pianos. S195 to $1,600.
Midsummer offer Illustrated free. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED to sell the Xjifo of
GEN. HANCOCK

By his life-lon- g friend, HON. JOHN FORNEY, an
editor and author of national reputation, an ar-

dent admirer of the "superb soldier." This work
is complete, authentic, low-price- Fully illustra-
te. Positively the ablest and truly official work.
t-- Best terms. Outfit 50c Particulars free. Act
quick. Address HUBBARD BROS., Pub., Atlanta,

youngest daughter living in uneida.
This lady accompanied her father and
was justly proud of him. Mn Ludlow
is in his one hundred and third year,
and a fine-lookin- g, more hale and Hea-
rty old gentlemen it would be difficult
to fincL His faculties are all preserved1
his senses being but slightly.if if at all
im pared, and his memory is still good.
As for workjng,;he can still saw wood,
milk cows and attend generally to out
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THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OFCHINA

A Challenge from the Owner of St.
Julien.

New York Sun.

Cleveland, July 31 Your corres-
pondent, after the trotting meeting was
over found Mr. O. H. Ilickok, part
owner and driver of St. J ulien, at the
Kennard house. Mr. Hickok shook the
reporter warmly by the hand and said :

"I wish to publish in the Sun the fol-
lowing challenge I will match St. Ju-
lien for $5,000 or $10,000 a side against
any trotter or pacer in the world, for
any distance, either a quarter, half,
three-quarte- rs or a mite, or further,
Maud S, or the sensation pacer Sorrel
Dan, who was sold last week to Ira
Bride, for Chicago parties, for $12,000,
preferred."

"Mr. Hickok, will you tell me how
you train St J ulien V"

"Yes, sir. When I first began with him
he would not go fast, from the score,
and was very nervous. I knew it would
be no use to bring St Julien East and
trot him in the circuit among the gang

door affairs. His oldest son, who is
living, is nearly . eighty years of age.
For twenty-eigh-t years he has lived in
America, having been born in Baden,
where he was twice married, and has

C9I -IP - ' l,tl Plk Dry Groodsi Notions,OF
many descendants.

Making a Kuan.
Don't bay until yon see and

ELIAS & COHEN.Nearly all bought before the recent advance to prices.
Respectfully, i

Ever offered to their customers,
learn our prices.

mar.8.J. Brookfield & Co. Calcutta Statesman.UN FERMENTED
Much ridicule . pas been cast upc n

the dsplomacy of our politicar othcers SPRING NOVELTIES.in Afghanistan, and some stories arecharlotte, n. &

lv;ALT BiTTERS
TRADE MARK

"WE HAVEuntil I learned him to behave himself. 2sTO"W i

OTFirst, I got a long whip and tapped him
on the neck in his exercise, and then I
eave him his work in the truck in har

FRVIT JARS, ness, with a running horse on one side
of him and a pacer on the other. Both

ZW O JSJELLY TZfyBf&RS, i
went to saddle. When St Julien would
out trot the pacer I'd tell the boy on the
running horse to put him to the top of

told of the methods by which the astute
Fathans have succeeded in raising funds
at our expense. One of the most favor-
ite of these is popularly known as "mak-
ing a Khan.". It consists in selecting
some rustic cut-throa- t, the more obscure
the better, giving him a horse and a
shawl, and sending him, into, the, Brit-
ish camp with half a dozen ragged
followers as aKhan" or chief, a' new
man of influence, who would not be! un-
willing to treat with "the British for a
consideration. When first invented,
this plan never failed to secure : fox the
speculative few who invented it a good
round sum of ' money from' - 2,000
rupees being readily disbursed by poli-ica- ls

anxious to conciliate men of
'-

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE i REASONABLE PRICES.
his sDeed. uy adopting tnac mecnoa sc

MALT AND MOPS J
rl aira (0 8 Julien got to be a very steady horse.

REFRIGERATORS,

ICECREAM FRE - ZERS,
The Public is Cordially Invited. ' No Trouble to snow inem.

W. KAUFMAN & CO: ,Then I knew he; oould beat any horse in
the world, barring Rarus."

"What made you think Rarus could riM than thev can be. t amt niiaaa im) fThnAran'a Rnnfa and RhnAa ftftn hfl found at OUT Store, at 10W6r, i WAXER COOLERS, beat St Julien V" kits tot Men, Beys, Souths andCMdreft ve W 4 call
bought for anywhere else. splendid assorvmen 01 iiacs, sucn s sua, 1 ur, ryi, uu otn.tWell. Til tell you. I took a ride one

mar26Full stock of ; mornine out to Oakland park, in Cali
CHINA. GLAS8-- ARE, CROCKERY, CUTLSRY. fornia, and saw John Splan jog Rarus a

mile in 2 :15. I then and there said that
Rarus is the fastest trotter that ever

T7OR ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, IWprOTerlshed
T Blood. Weak Lungs, Kidneys, and Urinary

organs, Consumption, Emaciation, Mental ana
Physical Exhaustion, Delicate Females, Honing
Mothers, Sickly CJilldren. and Pebllity of Age,
MALT BITTERS are warranted more Nourishing.
Strengthening, Vitalising and PurtfyiDgby reasn
of their richness in Bone and Muscle Producing
Vf uto.l.il Knn all nthsK fnmma nl tnn.lt tit mfidlClDe,

1 LOOKING GLASSES, WOOD AND WILv

D HOU8RFURN- -
;

ING GOODS GENERALLY.

stood on iron. When I got back to the
citv I saw Bndd Doble and said : I

A Cat Tliat JBats Cucumber.
Boston Herald.

James M. Van Valen, of Hackensack,
has in his possession a very fine Maltese
cat, which has, developed a remarkable
likiner for green vegetables. This sea

ookea at tne ereaiesi norse in me im lEMIIiilfS.mmifirciKM wau an vm. xvtwo wfc - .i
while trffB from the obiections ureed against man country this morning.' .'What horse is

that? asked BuddJ 'Rarus,' I replied.
son the taste of the animal beqame-s- o i'Oh. vou don't mean it,' said Budd.

liquors. Prepared by the MALT BITTERa CO..
Tinfermerded Malt and Hop. Sold everywhere.
MaLT BITTERS CO., Boston; Mass. v

July 1 8-- 4w
; '. 'Whv. Budd.' I said, 'he can beat any

ONiJ 6 THKIjARGE3T AND J5EST oSRTET STOCKS Cl? : rpronounced as to cause inconvenience
to the family,: Its owner, wondered for
some time what became of the cucum--

Majolica Ware and Fancy Goods, y
i

horse you ever drove or saw trot ih your
life.--

' would not believe Rarua was
anv such norse it l naa not .seen aim

4ng, he asce?tainedf that they were ap--nprform a mile at his ease in 2115.'

Mr. Hickok added : "I left a standing
Whrlesale & Retail.

propria wju uy w ttn,, w uicu uaa a u in-
criminating eye, and allows the vege-
tables to grow about an inch and a half
iii tarieth' before it --eats 'them, but it

orderwith tMr: WflUam Humphrey,
owner of Judge Fullerlon, for the last ill- -

two yeass tor match St Julien againstr
bhv hhrlfi oh the fiirf;l)aninirBari& fleareheslievlne 'fcfid eats the cueum--iOil JfX VA XU JU JL jryjj TlaJ -' Jh"JL4Bw" f Jt. u..' v Jtllbers wfotfroicy m tor tn ubie.-- ;CLOSING OUT. f6r ariy ariduntJbf tndnefy ; first come,
first Beryew ;,t- -t u. Q -- 'I ' -

Ji-- n y.i titi tug 3u XKent',SlmlMmipBeSijiiii new Food
SnelBUteTl? because more noarishiag: HB:BOWTJEB Me orOBAKlfdustlmerhx afMairtters'Mpopi

' x rimwiat "Becailse as a Food Medicine, tlief mate suenMhenlnx ana.pimmng taan an otner roma ATat mmaorumeaKins. iwmw tenantmuscles,4 run- - tne-etoo- nuueu wr m. AT" A SACRIFICE. , leading giocera.ttona orgedagainst mait liquors.VEtt.
inooobject Jhe puicesand be.WMlBttMMMdfe

j iune4fr4wijM attentton bf jnja.w y eaUed iiltor aaie by all
' ..fl-tit- ,''
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